Ronald Gene Coburn
March 1, 1946 - June 20, 2020

Ronald "Ronnie" G Coburn was born on March 1, 1946 in Kennett, Missouri and departed
on June 20, 2020 in Deer Trail, Colorado., where he lost his battle to cancer after a strong
fight for 9 months at the age of 74. He is proceeded in death by his mother Else Smith and
sister Pat Jones in Kennett, Missouri.
Ron is survived by his beautiful wife and friend of 53 years Gloria J Coburn, son Ronald D.
Coburn of Colorado, daughter Misty and grandchildren MacLain and McKenna Marshall of
Wisonsin, daughter Vickie son in-law Tim, grand children Vanessa and Taylor of Colorado
and son James and daughter in-law Kiah of Colorado, sister Laquita and family, nephew
Keith and family, cousins Jimmy and Linda.
He was a strong but kind hearted man who took homestead in Deer Trail where he and his
wife had a small cattle ranch. He loved spending time with his grand kids, family and
friends telling the many stories of his youth. Enjoying his mischievous times with his
sibling, rodeo days with Rio and friends while sharing wisdom and faith of is grandparents.
Ron was employed and co-owner, of Cowboy Caulking with his best friend, Bill Widhelm,
whom he felt was more of a brother then a partner.
Ron was a beloved man and remains in the hearts of family, friends and relatives.
Honoring Ron's wishes , there will be no services. He will be cremated and his ashes will
be interred at a location of his choice later by immediate family.
"Courage is being scared to death but saddling up anyway". John Wayne

Comments

“

DadYou are truly my superhero in plain clothes. I can’t recall the number of times you
talked me through life situations, helped me breath in moments I never thought I
would get through, and helped me raise two amazing kids over the phone. We
laughed over memories, and cried over times we missed.I would love a time machine
to get back to my childhood to enjoy all the memories with you all over again just to
laugh at your funny southern sayings,expressions, and slang. I am your little girl and
biggest fan! My love for will never fade away, it's a mixture of friendship, care,
respect. I want to thank you for all the things you have done for me. I will miss you
every single minute of every single day.

Misty Marshall - June 26 at 09:59 PM

“

One of my most dearest memories of Ron (Dad) is when Ronnie and myself were
driving behind him and mom and we pulled over because mom gave us a plant. I ran
out of Ronnies truck, hugged mom and ran to Dad's side of his truck and I leaned in
and I gave him a hug and told him, I love you, he told me he loves me too and those
were his last words to me. I will forever love him and his family.

Cathy Brennan - June 23 at 12:15 PM

“

Grandpa,
From the day I was born the last day, you were there for me. You taught me how the
world works. From driving a tractor to how to properly tell a story. I always looked up
to you even in the bad times. You were a working man from the very beginning. You
got to where you were by working. You always told the best stories from when you
were a kid to were you were about to beat up some guy. I always loved going out and
just shoot with you. You were a big part of my life. You always were role model for
me. I'll always Love You Pa.

Taylor Chase Knapp - June 23 at 12:53 AM

“

Dad, thank you for all the wonderful years. It has been a privilege to be your
daughter.
I am glad I got to share your last summer working on the deck while you shared your
funny stories and memories of you and mom.
The journey we shared though your fight will be tattooed in my heart forever. I will
fullfil all that you asked of me.
I love and miss you
Your Daughter Vickie

Vickie Knapp - June 22 at 10:08 PM

“

RIP Ron
Many many good conversations, from cowboying to politics.
Love this guy.
Bill Nitchman
Bill Nitchman - June 24 at 01:19 PM

“

Vickie you were always the greatest person and daughter and kid of the 3 no 4 of us.
Thank you for being there for mom and dad. Love you Dean
Ronald Dean - June 24 at 03:07 PM

“

Pa,
I honestly do not think I would be even close to where I was without you. You taught
me so much, more than you will ever know. I was able to become the man I am all
because you showed me what it meant to be one. I will forever cherish the time we
had and the wisdom you share.
Your son, James

James - June 22 at 09:50 PM

“

You were always a better son than I was and I'm glad dad made you in to the man you are
today... so proud of you and very proud of dad.. could not have had a better dad.
Ronald Dean - June 24 at 03:03 PM

“

I looked up to you in so many ways dad. you're in a better place now with Aunt Pat
and your mom. I hope I've done you proud and I promise to carry on yours and
Mom's Legacy. Rest in peace. And please watch over us to make sure we keep
making you proud. I love you Dad forever and always. Your son Ronald Dean

Ronald D. Coburn - June 22 at 09:40 PM

